 movie S1 (.avi format). Glass notch study (speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S2 (.avi format). PDMS notch study (speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S3 (.mpg format). Nonembedded rectangular strip (speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S4 (.mpg format). Fully embedded rectangular strip (speed 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S5 (.mpg format). Surface-embedded rectangular strip (speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S6 (.mpg format). Bulk-embedded rectangular strip (speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S7 (.mpg format). Bulk-embedded wave switch (speed, 8×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S8 (.mpg format). T-shaped specimen (ls/lb = 0.6; speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).  movie S9 (.mpg format). T-shaped specimen (ls/lb = 1.3; speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm).
 movie S10 (.mpg format). T-shaped specimen (ls/lb = 2.1; speed, 4×; scale bar, 1 mm). Circles denote the mean ± std of normalized length change for 6 bulk embedded speciments with initial lengths, L0 = 1.9 ± 0.3 mm. Dashed line denotes exponential curve fit with time constant, τ = 9.8 min. Specimen orientation angle is averaged from t = 100-300 min.
Movie Files Index
movie S1. Glass notch study (speed 4×; scale bar, 1mm movie S10. T-shaped specimen (ls/lb = 2.1; speed 4×; scale bar, 1mm).
